
Latest by Telegraph.
1romWashington,

WASHINGTON, January 20.
the S~uato, the Finance Cowinittetio ed back a bill to ro organise. the

Treastiry Department, with a report that n<
bill could be matured to meet the various
-5ilsWrparar ipg, gt" aivpvle or th,Gosi Meht.isit z[jiuemiz passed, raisitb
a special Joint Committes of three from the
Senate an&d five from the 1House, to wiiol
the whole a-atter was roferted. A bill
incorporating tIho.fouthernEipress Com,
panyiwas introduaced. Tho Paciio CentralRaili-odd Branch was 'esuiued, Kelloggintroduced a bill for a railroad and telo.
graph from New Orleans to the lio (rando,in the direotion of.Ust Blas, ot the Pacif.c
and b%anch lines, and guarantees interest
on the company's bjnds for thirty years,fot' $26,000 per mile and a grant of eightsotions of land per milo, to be selected
from Touisiana, 'Texas, Missis'dppi, Arkan,
sas, Alabama, Georgia aqd Florida; and
latidless laborers on the road.shall haveforty acres at $1 per oreo. Adjourned.In the hiouse, Ifeaton introduced a bill to
amend the 8th saction, of Lhe ot.efAugust6, 1801, to provido inerensod revenuo from
imports, &c., by'sdspending. n'pid abatingthe collection of 1}9 ,uncollected direct taxlaid by that 'cotion upon North Carolina,8ototh Carolint, Oeorgli, Alabaieat, Florida,\Louisiana and Arknnta ; which was refer-r d to tle Ways and Means Committe.--TThoefanc4 bill was disous'sed to adjourn-ment.-

Col. Christy, . olee~ed from the Sixth
Georgl District, addrbssed the Reconstruc-
tion Committee te-day. Ills case will pro-bably d.pmet up to-morrow.
The Supreme Court decides that the New

Y6tk pilot laws are conastitutiotial; and atn
outwqrd bound vessel must have pilots.The Maryland Congressional delegationproceeded in a body to the White house,and petitioned fop Dr. Mindd's'pardon.The Distrot Supren' Court of eyed Iio
mandamus from the Suptotho Court under
rotest, but adopted a rule which effectual-

ly excludes Bradley from practice, excepton appeals.
Sheridan °eports'tho destruction of sixtyIndian loilges at the junction of Salt Fork

and Elm Creek. Three soldiers were wound.
ed--one ftiortally; but the number of In-
dians killed is unknown.

Sheridan assures Shetnan that no fur.
ther depredations from tlro Indians, in the3i, neighborhood of his opdrations, need be ap.prehentled.
A special to the Tribunie says Gen. Grant

is strongly opposed to the pending Alabama
claims' treaty. The following is his poci.Lion, nearly in his own words : "The treatyis .unjust to the United States, because it
assume' to measure the injury 'inflicted
upon this cotuntry by the money value of
ships actually destroyed, whereas the chief
damage to-our commerce was in our shipsbeing driven from the seas by onglo-rebelpirates. ln addition to this, the sympathyextended by th English Government to the
South prolonging the war at least a year,and for all lives lost and money expandedfor this time. England is diregtly respon-sible. The treaty proposes to settle all
these things by the paymnt of a paltryvalue of a-few ships."

WAStINOTO, January 28The house passed a resolution directingthe teconstruction, Committee to inquireb into the position of the Georgia members in
the hlouse.
The Senate Judiciary Committee met to.

night. The House is in -session to-night,for debate. The Georgia, Representatives
seem eomewhat'frightful over the action of
the House ta-day. Bullbok's friends are
gleeful.

In the Senate, the proceedings were un-
important. A nunbtrof female suffragepetiti s were offered. lice introduced a
bill co "t qing g post. office telegrayhbetwe.v? ington and Boston, touchingat Inter , to cities. A Committee of
Five .oi u cation was appointed. The
constitp9RJ amendment w is discussed
uinte"au l ulpnent. It provides that no
State'shall deprive citizens of the right of
suffrage on account. of -race or ctlor.4In the hsouse, the artny approliriation of
$4 .Q3000, was made thle special order.oM9t4.ay,. resolution of inquiry, re-
6itlpg the Georgia members, passed-127
to 3. The Georgia contested eleetion nuas
reported, but Its consideration, in view of
the Inquiry regarding the rights of the
Georgia memtber, was postponed to the
third Tues~isy in February. The Ihouse
resumed thq pension .bill. :The chastity of
Union soldiers' widows was harshly dis-oussed,I but. no act ion. , Boutweli gave no.
lice that he would call up the constituation-
al amendmept to-morrow. Information was
asked as to the number-of vessels destroyed
by the -Confederate privateers.. Adjourn.

.ed.
WAsHIuoiON. January 80.

Ta the fanato, Mr., 8tewart, of Navada,
made a personal explanatien, denying charg -

cs of doubtful pt actios 9n. his part, regard-
Tivointiry nondemynaval and invalid

apipropriations, with dtto envato amend-
rmontp, reditel.g -the aslett to $4,000,000,
passed. Adjotirned.

In the hloose, the. snU'ra;e antendment,
wasiup ounn thd moireing hout.
The IHouse went, into -Committee Qf the

Whole, when~a esolutiott wa's intoduced
reducing the timv of nattztalltAtion to one
year, Adjobened.

* oreign lewstr,
LONDON, Janulary 26

*The atenmer Periere,rorni Havre the
1 5th1 foj New York, bias eturned,.bath
ly d mgg,. nd wttsix' persons killed.
Tihte nature of' the damage isiunknown-

PAtis, .Tantary 28.
arnguayv~. advices dory thetr total

defaat ttVallettk.'
.LedP ; i'derdn~aghe1uke of his-

last aV'gming after a hugering' tilheser
He was ton years old,

.... M~.as,ianunary 28.s
he 49y1ietlaim~s the hlorary, ar-chives'~4 -wy~,art pobuessed by the
olieriesoxrehnien~f' this elathloa19 . ###tieg oftie Gotatsot ofIBurges. tNian and the Chapter of ths6 Ott-thedral have been arrested. The Govern-

frm th ?y9 aterAI6& Mr~M

-A 'I4srad Ureqtee the. sympathy

Delohne says the Greek idhehne ttthe.eonferenoe WrIl 9 ttaU( a feb#4teda hbigh
will preIra~ts tetahli trouble.

SThe Do utles V6Th' A bill ionasoq~
i n VofHoo irb'
soT a' I l

born in slavery since Septombor, 1868.
PORTO Rlco, Jeanuary 30.

The insurgents have been arrested.
News Items.
CHARLESTON, January 26.

Arrived-Steamer Champion, N w
York; schooner Lilly, New York.-
Sailed--Steamer James Adger, Now
Yorli; Steamer Falcon, Baltimore.

' NEw ORLEANS, January 26.
The steamer Alto struck a wreck last

night, six miles below the city ad Dunk,with a partial cargo of.augar, molasses,rice and oranges, and 'about fifty passen.
gers. All passengers, books and papers
were saved. The boat will.probably be
raised.

TRENTON, N. J. January 26.
Stockton has been elected Senator.

HAVANA, January 26.
OngMonday night., all quarters of the.

ciy, inside and outside, we;-e quiet--.not~hitig -occurred to disturb the tran-
quility, Sailors are patrolling the streets,and volunteers will only leave their
homnes when twelve signal guns are fired.
The American Consulhas demanded

the body of an American named Cohner,
a photographer-killed by the volun-.
tears; he also asked Dulce if he was
able to protect American citizens, Qther-
wise the United States would be com-
pelled to protect them. Dulce answer-.
ing, regretted the bloodshed, but request.ed thg OQpnsul to furnish a list of Ameri-
cans'

..t;-aairy 26:
h mericati OO6sul a26n t nbimin-

g p ests .against tho. aleiof- ;Alta
Vela; nd has sent for an:American wdr

NirovoaRJanuary)8The Alaskaiha arriyed. with $473,-
000 in treasure. Frequent earthquakes
are reiported in Guatamnla. War is
probable between Salv-ador and Hondu.
ras. An unsuccessful attempt was
made to poison President Gnesam, of
Nicaragua.

RiCdMBoa, January 28.
The Republican State Central Comt.

mittee has called a State Convention on
the 9th of March, to bominate candi-
dates for State offices.

ATLANTA, January 28.
A committee Qf one from the Senate

and two from the House was appointed,to-day, to vis:t localities where are re-
ported bodies of lawless and reckless
men, drilling at night and threateningthe lives of bot.h whites and blacks ;
searching cars for qbnox ions indi viduals;
disturbing the peace and. tranquility of
the community to such an extent that.
civil officers of the State are insufficient
to preserve order and protect individils
and property?; and if the committee find
such reports to be true, they are .. to re.

-port to this General Assembly wyy
power invested in civil officers is not t
exercised. The Speaker.of the.'. House
is in favor ofapp.,inting -. special com.
mittee to go to Washington and consult.
with Congress on' the status of Georgia.The committeeewill consist of Herehel I
V. Johnson, Alex. R. Stephens, and
other distinguished Georgians.

WASHJINoTON, .Jaxiuary 30,
Gen. Canby -writes offieially from

Texas to the effect that the scheme of
dividing the State is about being aban-
doned, and predicting that the Convn

iowilson completethe Constitution.
RIrifroND. January 30.

There was a heavy rain and thunde.r
storrn this morning, at 2 o'clock. The
lightning struck two or three places in
thie city.

Th'Ie total number of bankrupt cages
in Virginia to date, is 4,298.

SAVANNAl,January 30.
Out of. (ft.V-onie of the Ogeechee pris-

onters committe~d for trial on the charge
of insurrection, thirty-one have been
discharged,
The Late Negro TIrouble in Georcda.

'SAVANNAH, GA., January 29.
In the preliminary examination of

the Ogeoohee negro insurrectionists
to-day, "Captain" Green (eolored)
was committed for trial. This is the
test Jase, and tlio~to .ofjf the 4hei-
elghty-three prisoners who rill be
brought into cdurt te-nibrroir, tihat
can be identified'by the Statoewltness-
es, will als'o bei contamitted. The trial
has lasted eighteen days, the prison-
ers being defendled by H. Hi .Fiteh,
United States district attorney, ex
Governor James Johnson, and others4

.New Yorkr -Mrket.-
NEW YORK, Jan. 30, ~M

Cotton more act'ive and' to- bettef--pales,4200 ' bales, at a 29}. Gbld

Olharleston Market.
CHAiL8.TON, Jan. 30.

Cotton opened 'nqiiet, but elosed
more aetlve and'f rnm --sales '700
bales-aniddingA 28.

Liverpool Market.
* LIVERPtoL, Jan. 30.

Cotton buoyant.-aiuplanda'on. apot
lit*t afloat 11[ a 12';Orlens 11.

IJt not hMyself #t'illto-day" said
botW.t the' artist inpinU. "N ,lfteri~fotlt," pgabA-ereply ; whoever -'else1
'yog ~f~ ber you are .the gainer byf the

'~parblo 1tiuqttre- . gentle.
rnat, pntings to -thb, -etatue.- of. Ken-
tohe great - stat'stmaff h"No sitY

pr.- ,

!IA Ianle of iMontrebleiddti 500g400O1sby lonn dpuia 6#e
rtyt4 gaj4 sf te A

b o me. ~ ~ I1

TIE DY ToRTUoAs PRIsONER.-
The Washiqgton correspondent of the
Savannah Republican says the Presi.
dont has decided to pardon Dr. Mudd,
one of the conspirators (so-called)
coinvicted by military commission of
being concerned in the plot to assassi-
nate Mr. Lincoln. The pardon will,
it is said be granted in response to
the petition of a largo number of citi-
zeis who believe Mudd to be entirelyinnocent.

Ilhe United States House of Representa.tives havo adopted the following : "Resolved1
That. in tho present condition of the nat ion.
al finances no further subsidies ought to be
given by Con gress, either in bonds or mon-
ey, to railroad or other corporations, or to
promote local enterprises. but the whole re.
sources of the country ought to be applied
to the pressing necessities of the public
service, in such a manner as will relieve the
people from the burdeu of taxation.

Last week Mr. Edmund Irving sold a
tract of land containing ten acres, and lying
some fifte-n miles from Lynchburg, Va.,
scar the Salem turnpike, to Mr. John
Irvino fo. two thousand dollars in cash -
The land :ro sold has no special water facili.
ties oa iniieeral wealth, but is a meadow
land of splendid fertility, and was sold at
the high price stated foe no other counsidera.
tion except its capacity of production.-Lynchburg News.

Gen. Grant was met ,coming out of
his headquarters looking' as indifferent
as if lie were not oppressed with the
cares of a nationl. A friend saluted
him, "Good morning, Genetal." "Good
morning." "General, you don't look as
if you were President of the United
States." "I at not."

Ex-Seoretary Stanton authorizes the
denial of the sensational story con-
cerning an alleged issue of an order
for the suporcedure of General Grant
before Vicksburg by General Banks.
He says he never issued such an order,
and he does not believe that anybody
else did.

Tennessee is shipping to Ohio cot-
ton seed meal to be used as food for
cattle. It will make butter so stickythat the man who eats it will never be
able to open his mouth afterwards
without pulling out both rows of teeth
In the effort.
MAnLnoRo' Coun.-Judge Rut-

landis holding court in Marlboro this
week, where he finds a heavy docket,
though it is not probable that a greatamount of business will be ready for
trial.---Dcmocrat.
) n-English paper contains the -f ollowin

epitaph and adve'rtisemcnt :

"Beneath this stone, in hopes of Zion,Doth lay the landlord of the Lion,His son keeps on the business still,ltesign'd unto the Heavenly will."
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue

ins revoked his decision, published a few
vecks sine, ihat all building associations
re liable 'to pay a special and income tax
a bankers.
Tu.. New OII.EANS PIoAYUN.-

'he "Pie" has entered upon its thirty-

hird year. We trust, it may live a
housand. It stands in Iront rank of
ournalisn, and is nie honor to the craft.
A Berkshire girl ;walked fotfrteen miles

hrough thou snow the other day to
narry a young man who couldn't come to
ter house for fear of a six-shooter which
lie stern parent carried..

Spapish spies are complained of iu New
cork, who watch the movements of Spanish
amilies suspected of sympathy with the
nsurgents.
The regular freight trains between

Raleigh and-Goldsboro on the NorthJarolinaa Railroad have been diseon
iniued.

I lhe Germans, in Charleston, proposed toreot a theatre and concert hall at the corn-~r of AMeeting and George streets, to cost
120,000.
The expedition in search of gold in

Jocas Island has returned unsuccess-
ul, and disgusted.
Three children named Thorn were burn-
d te death, in the Eastern District of New
rork, on the morning of the 21st.
The Charleston Courier says "about, five

iundred writs and processes were loged
writh the Sheriff last Saturday.

A war is probable between Salva-
ior and Honduras.

[oddrich and Early Mercer Pota-
ALSO Oarden Seeds. Just, received by(KETQIiN, Mec3ASTER & BRICE.
jan 80

Notiee to Planters.
SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.

TlE highly satisfactory and remarkable
.1 effects of this 0GUANO .In prodnoing
very largely increased crops, of Cotton,
Dorn and other staple crops, has attracted
dIhe general attention of piters anclfatu,
bra In order to confirm public connfdene.
In the contInued czcollence of'this 'Guano
ad avaIl of' the best 'Melentinoe ability In the

proseotion of this inmpertant busIness, the
Paeif G uaino'Company ..as cnsunmmated
tprqflonal engagonmot, with Dr. 81, Jo.
iai t hol, of Charlepton, 8. C., as solen-
la'adviser,- arnd opnsulttig Chem'Ist, to the
Semipkny. Dr. Ravenel is covelsant wIth

he composition and qualities of the Guano,
is well as wIth the character, pelicy and
unusual resources of the Pacina~Guano
Donipoiny,,andi wil) communicate full infor-
mnftton on these points to planters wh6 may
sal on -him or adidress him Ati Charleston;5. A0 JaNO. .8. lI(BB8E & OO.,
CienerastAgenits, P'aolflo Guano Company,

J. N. 1(OO80N,
Agent, for South Carolinayt'harleston, S. 0.

AL nr an' )a tgo)4hok dagainst the
e oU. Kszsnedycdeo'd, wiji

hadd't$3i tioe, to the underuipe
properly kif~st~d

R. H. JRNNINGS,

pi us
q s

a ~inskith*

- to 'atedtob, drhe 9aeu4 a @esto rja hr

The Fastest Route North or South,
via Charlotte & S. C. and Co-
hunbia & Augusta Railroads.

CIANGE O1' SCHEDULE.

COLUnBIA, San. 24, 18609.0N and after Sunday, the 24th inst., the
Mail Trains ore: these Roads will run

as follows :

GOING sOUTU.
Leave Charlotte, 0.00 a m
" Chester, 8.60 a in
" linsboro, 10.27 a n

Arrive at Columbia 12.26 p In
Leave Columbia, 12.35 p n
Arrive at Graniteville at 6.03 p mi

GoNo NOnITH.
Leave Graniteville at 7 40 a i
Arrive at Columbia at 12.10 p m
Leave Columbia 12 80 p in

1 Winneboro, 2.42 p i
" Chester, 4 40 p n

Arrivo atCharlotte, 7.36 p n
AN ACCOMODATION TnAIN WILL RUN AS FOL-

LOws :

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
Leave Columbia, 7.(.0 a in

" Winnsboro, 10.45 a in
"Chester, 2.00 p mArrive at Charlotte', 1.60 p m

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.Leave Charlotte, 6.40 a n
" Chester, 11.26 a m
" Winnsboro, 2.05 p im

A rrive at Columbia, 5.10 p I
C. BOUKNIOUlT,

Jan24 , Superintendent.
No. 4 BANK RANGE.

CD .

LL-EI O
Wo

Ie..s

00

CONFEC1LI0NARY 1-The
undersigned-begs leave to inform the
publi that ho has opened a First

- Class CONCECTIONAR one door
north of Dr. Lauderdale's, where will be

kept,all kinds of French Confeotlonarics
and other Candles. Nuts, Fruit., Toys, &o.
En fact everything usually found in a Con-
fectionary. 1 . W. OLLEVER.
Jan 21

WANDO FERTILIZER.
IiIIE Wando Mining and Manufacturin

Company offers to (lie l'lanters and
P'armers if the South their Funai.asn,

known as the
"WANDO FERLTILIZER,"

Which the experieneo -of the past season
has proved to be one of the most, valuable
in our mnaket. It. has for Its base the ma-
terials from the Phosphate.Beds of the Com-
pany on Ashley River, nad is prepared .at
their works at

East End of Hazel Street,
In thi's city. In order to guarantee its uni-
formilty and maintain its hight standard, th'e
Company las made arrangements with the
distinguIshed Chemist, Dr. C. U. Shepard,
Jr., who carefully analyses all the ammioni..
cal and other nuaterial purchased by the
Company, and the prepared

before being offered for sale. The Company
is resolved to make an article which will
prove to be a CostPrLEru MANURE find give
entire satisfaction.

For terms, oirculars and other informa-
tion, apply to.
WM. C. DUKES & CO., Agenyts,
No. 1 SoUrn ArTLATIC WHIAttF,

Charleston, 8. C.
Jan 18--8m

WM. 0. DUKE~S & C0s,
COTTON FACTORS

AND
General Cotumission Merchants,
South Atlantie Wharf, Charleston, 8, C.
Consi nme'nts of Cotton, Rice, &c., re.

speotfuily solicited, and liberal advances
made therdo'n.
jan 16-8m

JUST RECEIVED.
BBLS. SUGAR, all grades,
RIO COFFEE,-best,
FINEi S. C. CANVAS8 HIAMS,
LARD, in Kogs,
FAN1CY GROCERIES,*
411 kinds CANDIES,-

Finept Fropch Oonfootioneories.-

Fin. W~1keyeh

A Fresh Supply
OF LanIretl's 1'arranted Garden See

and Irish Potatoes. Also Plant<
Hoes. WITHERS & L4W.
jan 28

JUST OPENED I
0LLEVERt, McCA RLEY & CO., respecfully beg leave to inform the citize
of Fairfield and t he public generally tih
they have opened a

BAlR ROOM and RESTAURAN'
in Winnsboro, on tho east side of Main S
between Jno. P. Matthews store ani Mi
McMaster's hotel, where all kinds of

Wines, Iqllors, Ale, Porter al

Lager Beer,
can be fouol, either on draught, in bot i
or by the drink.
Our flestaurtant will be furnished wi

1-resh Oysters direct frota Suffolk, Va., ni
everything els themarket affords.
jan 21

Liverpool Salt.-
A LOT of LIEl'IPOOI SA LT, just recei

ed and for sale by
jan 21 McINTYRE & CO.

Notice to Tax Payers.TIE1 following persons having been
pointed Assessors for the CountyFairfield: will proceed immediately to lb

all taxable property in their respecti,townsh ips.
No. 1 and 2. John C Chisholm.
" 3, thigh B McMaster.
u" 4, J. T. Uargan,
'' b, J1. W. Ala~rt in.
" 6, J. T. 11. Jones.
" 7 and 8, (leo. It. Ilunter.
" U and 10,J. A. Ilinnant.

12, W. M. Martin.
" 11 and 18, D. B. Kirkhand.
The citizens of the County, are requestad to meet the Assessors, in a spirit of kimd

nesq, and to do all in their power. to rende
the business of the Assesors, as pleasant a
possible. A complete sud full return, an
a just and fair valuation of proporty, is a
that is required. J. 8. STEWART,jan I4-t8x3 County Auditor.

Responsible Agents Wante(d
dispose of guarantees for the sale o1,Landed and other property in differ.

mnt parts of the United States. Profits ver
liberal, sales easily effected, a.ud no loss oimne from other business. Address

J. T. MILLlit & CO..
Box 2, P. O. Port Deposit, hid.jan 2;-2aw2w

COUNTRY FLOUR,JUST received, andl for sale byJO111 McINTY RE & CO.
meh 18

FRESH ARRIVALS!
[jAVINO nearly exhausted our fir-f sup.1.ply of

Fall .and Winter Goods
We are almost daily receiving fresh a 1i

tions to our stock, consisting of
Blankets,

Domiest ies,
Osnaburgs,

Casaimeres and
Jeans

Prints,
Jnoonets,

Shoes, &c.

sugar,
Coffee,

*Molasses,

. Iice, &c.

Fresha supply of Drugs anad Mcedicines,
l'o all of whlich we invite the attention ,o:
purchasers who have the Cash.

Ketchin, Mcilaster & Brice,
WLINNSB3OIIO, 8. Ci..

net 29)

NEW STOCK,.
OOTS and Shoes, (N. C. make) hiatt
UCaps, Blacking, (Mason's) Blackin1
Brushes, Coffee Mills, Coffee Pots, 'r'ea

Pots, (fancy) Buckets, Wash Pans,
Tin Plates, St rainers,Oratoera,
-Cups, Table Salt, Spoons,

Paper, Envelopes,
ink, Pens, Cotton

Cards. Pipes,
Water

Buckets, Mackerell, Cheese, Crackers, Sonaps
(all kinds) Soda, Starch, Candles,

Black Pepper, Ginger, Allspice,
Cinnamon, Cloves, Nut Megs,

P'owder, Shot, Caps, Pls-
tols, Plckles, Sar-

dines, Oysters,
Fresh Cain-

dI I e s,
Raisins, Almonds, P'eean Nuts, Brnail Nuts

English Walnuts, Chewing and Smnok.
ing Tobacco, Megars, Shoe Thread,

Tacks, Yankey Notions, &O.
usreceivedl by

JiilN McINTYRE & CO.
oct20
W. C, COURTNEY & CO.,

AND)

Commission Merchants,
No. 9) Boyce's Wharf,

OI~ar.1eutorii M. 0
W. (I. COURTNEY, PoDT. HVUinOoI

JAs, s. 3tURDOOH.
sept 10-tf

The Due West Female College,

T Iis one of Lte most flourIsh-
ing Institutions in the

Stato.
P'upals rielved at. any time

an I oburged from ime of enitere
in ,

r'uition, isoluding Latin and Fr-oeo
$4 00 per month.

Boaswlng, including fuel and washir
,$14.00 per mouth.

,J. I. BONNEI,
dReo R-8mPresident.

'PRESRVEDilNGER.
'DEANUT CANDY, Lemon Gutn Dror

J.SgrPlums, Jellies, EngilisbMios.Osuady, 0an'd Oysto
JJ INM0TYMB &O.

NA !~84T i S r ~
1A BAO8 OE. LtVEtNPOOiL SAL

est$ feed sfor sale low.

IN I

I,' F E R TI
rs

RHODES' SUP
T1'he- Old and Longest 1E

ta

",
TIODES' MANURE, in its preparation,
.L of C'ot (on, Corni, Wheat, Tfobacco, Pot
The Manufacturing Department is condu

s- Chemists and Manufacturers in tho United
it is endorsed, approved, and rcommend and Agriculture ts in Iho Southern States.

ty,'' always reliable, productive of large c
the high percentage of "True Fertilizing I

Price $57.60 cash, or $05 time, with fac
1st December, 1860.
OitCillLLA GUANO, "AA."-A tide Bit

d Price $35 cash, or $10 timo.
PERUVIAN GUANO, warranted pure, a

prices for cash.
deo 8-3m

JUST ARRIVED,
AT

JOHN MAOKRELL'S,
I-lackstocks, 5. C.

fAM happy to inform my friends and tht
Ipublic generally, that I have purchase(

a large stook of Dry Goods, Groceries
lHardware, &c., consisting in part of
Calicoes, of all kinds,
Ready Made Clothing,
Fino Family Flour,

Sugar, Coffee,
Ride, ilacon,
Country Cured 11ame,

Irish Potatoes,
Meekerell, Lard,

Tea, Candles,
Soap, Sardines,

Oysters, Crackers,
Cheese, Raisins,

Oranges,
Jamaica Rum,

Porter, Ale,
Molasses,

Whiskey, (of all kin-s,)
Corn, RIye,Biourhon,

Old Nectar, &o.,
Claret Wine,-lrandy Peaches,

Tin Ware,
Candy, Pickles,

Salt, Tobacco,
Segars, Hoots,

Sh:es, Pepper, Spice, Powder, Shot, Caps,
'liere's your Mule" Tobacco, and a great
manny other art kcs too numnerous to mention.
All of which I will sell for less than anyother store in the District for cash only.Call and examine.

dee 19-If

SOLUBLE MANURES.
Sllipluric Acid & Stipcrphosphaitc 0o1i-

pithly.

CI[AILESTON, S. C.
TTAVIN(1 completed their Extensive Man-
11. ufactory, are now prepared to furnish
iolublo Fertilizers, no other kind being

available to planters for immediale returns
for tIher in vest me . 'his I omplnily, utin
tier the direction entirely of Southern men
of high character, offers inducctents which
will recommerd it to Southern Planter.-
Their works are the largest. and most coml-
plete in the United States, and enable them
to prepare at home an atutdant. supply of
tJho proper solvent for the South Carolina
native liono Phosphate which are near by.
From these Phosphates they propose to
manufacture a Fortilizer even richer in So-
luile Phosphates than those made from Raw
lones, and containing more than twice the
quantity of Superphosphate of Lime found
in the best. average manures heretofore of-
fered fotr sale, the rates at which we ofoer
11hem being no0 hilghler'1iiha lie average pr'ico
of oltier Ferti~izers, whilie thle Manuires con-
animi twice as munch fert ilizing mnat erial ;they
are in faectlmuchl cheaper to tite consumer.
'They ar~e oil'ere~l on the (nark-at iln I wo
formos, withI a guiaralleoc t.hat ihe mnaterial
ini each will corr1espond to the advertise.

E-rIWAs No) 1.---Soluible P'hosphate, eon-
tainling from eighiteen to twenty-live par
cent, of Pure Solublo Phosphate of Lime
andC fturnished at sixty dollars per Ion:.
ETZyAN No. 2.-Peruvian Stuperphosphatie

conltaining from sixteen toeIwety par 9enit.
of Soluble Phiosphiato, and three to four per
cent. of Ammonia, at seventy dollars per
ton, for app~rovedI acceptances, hiearintg ill.
terest, or stich other security as may he noe-
ceptable to tihe Sub- Agents. A dliscoumnt
of ton per centt. on thie above prices will
be made for cash. Orders to bo forwarded
immediately to the Agents, and delivery
made as directed.

WM. C. DB & CO. , Agents.
C. G. MuttlOl' , President,
Jan 28.-ha

FURNITURIE.
LABOR SAVING

&c., &c., &c.
fflIlE subscriber is now prepared to fttr-

Inish, repair or make to order all kinds
-of Futrniture.

My P'ate'nt Cloths Washer will always be
on hand, they have been thloroulghly tested
for the past twelve months by the publlic,
and in all oases have given entire eatisfac-
tion. It Is simoplein its construot ion, dtirable
and not liable to 'get out of ordoer, it will
wash six shirts or that bulk of clothes in
five minutes if used according to directions,

I invite the citizens of Winnsboro and stur-
rounding country to call and examine my
new Churn. Also my Doughi Machine, they

-are deeided improvements over the old me.
thod.
HOUSE-KEEPERS DE INDEPENDENT.

Come and examine my Labor Saving Ma
-chines, andl give them a fair trial, and I
they do not give entire satisfaction, returi
them any time within thirty days and I wil
refund the money, as [ warrant, every Ma

P. ELD)ER.
Winnaboro, 8. C.

OertfLoates.
gThIs is to certif that-we are tusing FI
Elder's Patent Clothes Wagsher; It Is simph
and not liable to get out of order. We ca

- recommend it, to the public to be a groea

saving of labor and less injurious to th

s, clothes than the old menthmod of washing.

it J Ret 0 I) JIetts Winnsboro, 8 0 Mrs D
es HR MoMaster, Witnsboro, 8 0, Mrs Sam

Stevenson, Fairfield District, 8 0, Mi
RobE, florron, Fairfield Distriot, 8 0, Mrs*

- Kennedy, Chester, 8 0, Drs J A Beelf

Oh sinr U vs O.gleb -Barnes, Colusbi
SfMGr'ist, Prop ~r~uter, Yor ,~1

or 8 0, MJrb, 8. B, 0l6wney, Winnsbofo, 8.0

IR. W. Driee, Pastor Hopewell 0hutuh.
S-anug11

LIZER S.

ER PHOSFATE.
tablished Standard Manure.

-N-G.Aaro.
is made eqtally adapted for forcing largo dropsatoes and other root crops.)ted by Frcderiuk Klot t, one of the most skillful
States.
Jed by all of the most prominent Chemists
"It can be relied upon as uniform in quali.

rope, and unexcelled by any in the market, in
'rinciple."
tors acceptance, and 7 per cent. interest until

d (uano, rich in Phosphate and Alkaline Salts.

nd always on hand. Furnished at market
B. , ItilETT & SON, Agents,

Charleston, S.

Just Received,
BY

JOHN D. McCARLEY.
FINE FAMILY FLOUR,
Suar,

Coffee,
Rice,
Bacon,
Country Cured (lams,

Irish Potatoes,
Mackerel,

Lard,

(Candles,
Soap,

Sardines,
Oysters,

Crackers,
iaisins, Chese,
Oranges,
Jamaca Ruin,

Porter,
Ale,

Molasses,
Whiskey, (of all kinds,)Corn. liye,

Old Nectar, &o,,
Claret Wine,
Brandy L'eaches

Tin Warr, Candy, Pickles, Salt, Tobacco,Segars, Boots, Shoes, Pepper, Spice, Pow-der, Shot, 'aps, "Ilero's your Milo" l'obac-
co,adliltuerous otlhr articles. All ofwhich will be sold at ai small advance on
New York cost for Cash oily. Call and
sec. nov 21

F, A. SOUTER & 00,,
(Successors to H. II. Blease.)

DEALERS IN

COOKINGA, PARLOR.& OFFICE:

STOVES,
OF Ti1 JIOST TLliOVEJ P I 'TVi1'NS.

Also Manufacturers of and Dealers In

2jy-, Store two dloors below Jheyoe's- Cor-
ner, Main Street, Columbia, 8, C.
F. A. 5OU'Tt".l1 M. IIALLMAN.

nov Jo

D)UPONT"S

WOULD Invite the attention of (dealers to
.my Large aind Well Assorted stock of
POWIDEil, consisting of.
Rifle lfg, in kegs, half and quarter kegs,

also in one pound and, half pound canis-
tees.

Deer Hf, in kegs, half andi quartar legs,.
also in one pound~anmd halt pouad canisters.
Eaigle Sporting andl IRile, in 014 pound kegs,

one po.undl and half pounid canisters.
Eagle lDuokintg, in I12} andl 04 pounid kegs,

five pouindl and one pound canisters.
lltsting P'owder, in twenty- five pound kegs.
Sporting, Mining and Shipping Pewder'

of every variety, manufacturedl at the ecle-
brated Mills of E. J. DUP.ONT DsNEM.-
OURS CO., Wilmington Delaware, whioso.
reputation has stood unrivalled for sixty-
eight years.

I am preparedl to fill all orders, oither Re-
tail or Wholesale, allowing a liberal dis-
count in lots of twointy-fivo kegs or more.

J. N. RWIISON, Agent,
Nos. 1 and2 Atlantic Wharf,

dee 8-8 Charleston, 8. C.

TIHE OLD
OAROLINA BITTERUS,

- MANUFACTUREDBy ;

Goodrich, Wineman, & Co.
WHIOLESALR DZIHJU(JISTS,

Charleston, 8.0O.
For Sale Ihero byB

LADD) BROS.
sept 17--0m
8HIIMPS! ShR1MPS :!

{\RUANGES, LEMONS, Apples, Olngornuta,
Canyelty Cakes, Kisses, Irish P'otatoes,Cad,&. a rosh supply. Call and see
for yourselves. MO TY &0,

dec 2d

FRLESI GRO0ERFB.'
~UGAR,COofee, Molasaes Tea, Candlev,

~tarh, Soap, Vinegar, Powderg Shot,
SLead, &o., &e. Just, received by

KECHIN, MoMASTERI .MATCE
'I ACJK1EL~ In barrels, hal! barrg!$%t

5 i. Bet 'deh

DeiWhite Bshh

, -Also, Raeliht and TabibJle."
r ited. ..'*

KRT hIJN, o AS'JL,4.
:na9 1t4-


